
HOW ABOUT YOURMr. Louis Boyd arrived in the,Jr. IVhfeW to Harry.

TlfcLfofcflwiDg card is of n run mintran aim uimi; upmiigHARRIS'
LIT.HIA

.. WATER"
It s commg. time Xp tmnfrabqut them; and
plan how to gfet'eto You'wiU'be sure to
go wrong on that .line unless you see. ,

Gannon & Fetzers Stock '

.before you buy. YpuUl fifed eveiything hem
that' a man' or a ' boy wears not only in
Clotliing bnt efe'ryi-rticle'b- f men's wear
from the sole.ohls-ioo- t to the "crown 'of .
his hed.. For 25 years we haye led the
trade in Clothing anpl Furnishing, and' we .
are scill'in the lead. Not because we are
better looking thiftt.Other people but because

. we keep a better line'of goods and sell them
at lower prices than' any; other concern.
There is no wiping that out. We sa ve a '

0 profit in buying land we give our customers' .

the benefit. We save our patrons thousands
thousands of dollars every year on

CLOTHING AND SHOES- -

You can find everything in our stock a man
needs to be well dressed.

Men's Fine Suits,
the very swellest things in material and design.
Black Thibets, all styles; unfinished Worsteds
in Blacks, Oxford's and other- - colors. An ele-
gant line of Fancy Worsteds in the most attractive styles.

Boy's and Children's Suits.

city .Bst nigfo to spend several
nnv with hie mnthr i rc Jja.
ha Boydo: North Maip street.

Miss FatT. W'.viu"hak
chosen t put rho lir.t brick in
the new Presbj temr.. college it' "Charlotte.

Mrs.--'Col- . Shmi;ooh, of Mt.
Pleasant,' weut up to McLuaas-vill- e

to visit her jsraudtWvughter
Mrs.'-- C D Cobb this Tuesday
mot nlng.

! The doors of the Band Carni'-va- l

wjll be open at 4 o'clock' to-

morrow - evening. Tho babies
uq requested to be at the build-
ing by 3:30 o'clock.

Welcome W. A. Foil now
welcomes you to see his line, of
Staple" and Fancy Groceries?
Boyd building, vacated by Con-
cord Bakery. . tf.

Mrs. J S P Hamilton shipped
her household goods Monday
evening to Blacksburg, S. 0.
She will depart for her borne
there- - after some .time sperit
with .relatives in No. 3 town
ship.

The local freight train, Capt.
Clarence Holt, in charge got de
layed for an hour or. so Monday
evening near anndn's mill. The
rails we believe spread and got
two cars derailed JNo serious
consequencos resulted.

A difficulty occurred among
the seniors of Prof. P E Wright's
school in Chiua Grove last Sat
urdav. One of the class took
the kev belonging to an alge
bra Off'' the Professor's desk
Failing to locate the guilty one
he dismissed the Senior class.

Next week we hope to bo able
to print a complete program of
the Cabarrus County Teachers'
Association to be held m Con
cord Oct'. 27. This meeting will
be of particular interest. Mt.
Pleasant promises to send
good delegation.

GRIND IiAXD CARNIVAL.

The Finest Home Entertainment of the
Tear Held in Carnival Ruildlnj? Oc

tober 10th.

The entertainment will have
its preliminary opening with the
babies, which appeals to. al

mothers who feel proud of the
beauty , of their little ones. Hero
is the inducement :

One pair of shoes to the pret-

tiest boy. baby. . One bracelet to
the prettiest girl baby.

Let' ' the mothers who think
they have the prettiest babies
bring them and soe which Miss
gets the prize.

A competent committee of la-

dies will render a just decision.
Then tho regular Carnival will

open tomorrow morning to the
general puunc aioi c.ock. u- -

mission foe 10c, and with this

In this line we lead far and away. We have the
newest and best things, as well as the cheap est. We
have over 1,500 boy's Knee Pant Suits, and half
of them we bought at not over 50 cts on the dollar
of the regular prices. We can give you
S6..00 Suits at $3.50
4.00 and 5.00 Suits at 2.50
3.00 and 4.00 44 4 2.00
2.00 and 2.50 44 ;." ;,,o. L50

These are theMotha? Hopkins Gold Wedal Donble.Kneo and Seat Suitn ., A. bis
lot of cheaper Shits at 50o. to $1.25,. ft,ad every oua of them hummers. You can't
co wronff buying here. We enarante8 alJpne. ' Money back if aoods don'tpw , CANNON & FETZER COMPANY- -

N. B.-- Wc will aV on sale Saturday 5000 Men and Boy's Suits. Come see.

JlittlGlgtfcrCst to otr Riders, as

it jeVttrfne of.oul rjyomrnentj
Citizens.-- . .

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. tVilliaiM
rejuest your presence

et4ba marriage at their daughter
Mary Fstzer,

to
'Mr. Robinson Sutton Wheelor,

Juewlay evening, Ofiiibec twenty-third- "

utneteau hundred, ;
at five pVock,

. Presbyterian Church,
Reidsvillo, '. C.

The Best Prescription for Chills
And fever is"a bottlo oj Grove's Tu&te.,

ess Chill Tonio. It ia simply iron end
quinine in a tasteless form. No oure
no pav. Pr'c 50o

Sanitary Notice I

All persons are- - notified to
clean up their premises at once,
those keeping hogs are espec
ially warned.

The commissioners have taken
strong action in tho matter and
the mayor has given strict
qrders. A word to the wise is
sufficient.- - Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself .of line
and cost. Jas. F. Harris.

Chief of Police.

Have just received a

fresh lot of very fine

Cheese
and a few kegs of

New Pickles.

Have also some very fine

Breakfast Bacon,

The very best the market

affords. Try us.

V. D. Sikes.
'Phone 110.

WE HAVE A VERY NICE LOT

OF

Jews Harpst
ad Harmonicas, '

Violins, Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos,
Autoltnrps, Accordions,
that we are willing to sell cheap
Oar stock of fixtures is complete

W(i aro agellt for Ul(

If you want a good one buy the
Gordon brand.

No mailer what price ir quoted
you, we will always be

as cheap or cheaper.

Gibson Drug Store.
FOR

SlOlil SILVER

m if buss
CALL AT

.mkft 0.

M. L. BROWN & Bro.
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

STABLES.

Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.
Omnibuses meet all passenger
trains. JJutlits oi ail Kinus rur- -

nished promptly and at reason-
able prices. Hordes and mules
always on hand for sale. Breed-
ers of thoroughbred Pol and
dhina Hotrs.

AUENTS WAXJL'EiK-FO- K "O1-VEST- ON:

T1IE 13 nurd of a Stricken
City," by Mnrr,t,Unlstfd a fearful
tale of a beaufcious city swept into the
sea. Derriund cuormtua. SpJndid
book. Oulv Airente EolliBK

ffom 10 to 1(K) dailf , and clearing from
$(i to 75 daily. A bonan: ft Aleuts.
Oalv endorst'fl 4ook. i'reihf raif.
Credit given. Outfits free. Send si

two cent sUmpa for postuo. Biff cora-misaion- s..

Seu3 for outfit and territory
today. THE DOMINION COMFAN
Dept. A. (hicaso.a

lias no equal in the United
States for ,curing Dyspep-
sia, Constipation,, Liver
Complaint, Nausea, Dropsy,
Gout, "Rheumatism, Dis-
eases of the.Kidrfey's and
Bladder, ?- - Hematuria and
Calamedial1 Derangements,
Diseases of the Blood .

For Sale At
MARSH'S
Drug Store.

WEAT HE II FORECAST.

Generally .fair tonight and
"Wednesday.

Mr. H W Tucker spent Mon
day in Charlotte.

Gibson Drug .store has a
change of ad. today. Read it.

Mr. J C Lippard went to Char-lott- o

this morning.'

Mr. E .T Uurgcss returned to
his home in Ashevillo today.

Mrs. D P Day vault went to
Nashville, Term., Monday night.

Mr. B F Rogers went up to
Durham today.

The northbound train was la
den with pas .engers today.

Miss Ella Lentz is spending
the day in the city.

Mr. D F Cannon Sr. went over
Charlotte today.

Mr. J LeeCrowell,of Concord,
is in the city. harlotte Obser-
ver.

We are sorry to learn that
Mr. Hugh Propst'has been quite
unwell, and is not improving.

The New South Club , holds a;

meeting tonight for the purpose
of electing a new president.

Mr. Archey Brown returned
to China Grove Monday night,
where ho is attending school.

His many friends are glad to
see Mr. W C Correll out again
after several days illness. .

Mr. Shakespeare Harris ar-
rived in, the city from Charlotte
today.

Miss Carrie Dellinger, of For-
est Hill, went to Gastonia this
morning.

The Julia Magruder club met
this afternoon to arrange the
committee for this year.
' Miss Rosa McDonald, of Ohar-lotte- ,

arrived in the city Monday
nicrlit to visit her sister Mrs. R
K Black.

Mr. 'M G Mull, of Morganton,
was in the city Monday and left
on the evening train with Mr. C
1 Webb, of Statcsvillo.

Dr. SA Grior went to Balti-
more today to place Miss Spears
of Rocky. River, in the Johns
Hopkins sanitarium.

Mr. D Francis Cannon jr.
went to Albemarle today to as-

sist in putting machinery in tha
Wiscassett mill.

Mossrs. Howard 0 Chopin and
T A Slouumb aro registered at
tho St. Cloud. These gentlemoti
aro hero., in tho interest of the
Phoenix mine.

The third coach of.Forepa'ugh
tvc 4jils JJros. has arrived in trie
ciiy uitd the coitsocugnee is our
town is boifijc adorned with new
posters.

i
We tender Qur sympathy to

I.Ir. and Mrs. Vv A Jones whose
ten months old child died this
morning at 4 o'clock. The
jurial will take plce tomorrow

morning.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS- -

Just what you need at just tho price you

wish to pay.

RUGSRUGS !

The very finest line in town at eut-to-the- -"

quick prices.

SHaDES and cubtains
At almost' give away prices.

Craven Bros.
Furniture and Undertaking Phone No. J.

io cents you not only gjt in but'.GonJon Guitars a..d Banjos.
you get 10c. worth of anything.
Just think of it, it's. worth more
than that to get in where so
much beauty b to bo seen and
music to be heurd.

The Carnival will be coutinued
for the delectation of this appre-

ciative community on Thursday
night. You'll be delighted on
this night with tho play, "Man
Proposes." Young men can un-

derstand that : can the young
ladies.

Then on Friday night hour
and admittance the eame. Pro-
gramme w Hi. be made known later.

Corns ! Hive uie band a li-i'-t,

j and lhcT'1 Ive vou good music.

Job Cvii.ln't-HaY- e Sto wl It

If he'd bad ItcLinjp Tileri. They're L:-r:.il- y

annoy in; but Bnkfou's Afaica
Salvo will cury tlie vfrst case of Ti!

on eettb Ittas cuto.l t!.'.!i;:j.ii.ls. F---

Injuries, 'I'aius or boJuy orui'liona iVh

the bestfeklye ft tho world. Price 25c' a

Just in.
Fresh lot of

Rubber
Garden
Hose.

. E. McNISH
Phonk 104 .

AGENTS WANTED We want
a live, active representative in
vour territory at once to engage
in a very profitable business
General and local agents waniecu
From 5 to 810 a day. Advance
ment rapid. Cood references
required. Those out of employ-ije- n

or wishing to better thdtaj
selves address (

- , :

Department1 K, Qerner PerkmS
Qand Urlira Sts., Akron, Ohio.

W. G. CORRELL
. The Jeweler.

Sold fit Fctz- -box. Cor f guaranty
et's DraK btoro. t


